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Decision No. __ 7_84 __ 0_0 __ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC 'OTILI'rIES COMMI.SSION OF '!'BE STATE orr CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the ApplicOltion ) 
of ) 

) 
CALIFORNIA WATElt SERVJ:CE COMPANY, ) 
a corporation, ) 

) 
for an order authorizing it to ). 
issue an additional. amount of its ) 
First Mortgage Bonds ) 

) 

OPINION' -- .... --. .... --

Application No. 52431 
Filed February 4, 1971 

california Wllter Service- Company requests ~ orCier of 

_ the Commission authorizing it to issue and sell. $3,.000,000 

_ principal amount of its bonds, and to execute and deliver a 

supplemental indenture .. 

Applicant is a Californi~ corporation engage~ in the 

business of supplying and distributing water -for domestie and 

industrial p~ses in various localities in California. For 

the year 1970, the company reports total operating revenues and 

net income amounting to $27,200,251 and $3,874,.877,. respectively. 

The company's reported net utility plant~ after deduct

ing depreciation and ~orti%ation reserves,. amounted to 

$100,273,266 at December 31, 1970. Tho uti1ity's.c:lpital ratios 

as of such date~ after givin9 effect to the- proposed $3",000,000 

bond issue,. as set forth in the Z!pplication,~rc flS. follows: .. 
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First mort9age bonds 
Px'eferred stock 
Common stock (including all 

surplus) 

Total 

53.4% 
4.1 

42.5 

lOO.COG. 

.' ."'1' 

The ~pplication shows that on December 31,. 1970, the' 

company bad outstanding $Z~OOO,OOO of short-ter.m loans incurred 

for construction purposes, and that applicant's unfinanced capital 

expenditures totalea $34,873,722 as of such date. 

The proposed bond issue will ~e designated First 

Mortgage 9-1/4% Bonds, series 0, and will be secured by an exist-· 

ing l~ortgage o~ Ch~ttels and Trust Indenture as heretofore supple

mented and as further supplemented by a proposed 'rt>lcnticth 

supplem.cn~l Indenture.. The bonds will be datccl November 1,. 1970:, 

will mature NovCIrlber 1, 2000, and will be redeemablo' at· the 

company' s option at an initial redemption price of lO~r.:!5% of 

thO' principal amount thereof plus accrued interest, and thereafter 

at annually reducing premiums. However, the bonds ,,'ill be.' subject 
, . 

to ~ ten-year restricted redemption provision. 

':the company has '1:entative commitments to sell the new 

bonds to two institutional investors at a price equal t~ 100% of 

their principal amount plus accrued interest, the latter to be 

deducted from the first payment of interest. The utility proposes 

to apply the gross proceods (exclusive of accrued interest)' to. 

defraying the expenses of the issuance and sale of said bonds, to 

repaying short-ter.m loans for construetion, and to reimbursing. its 

treasury for capital expenditures. Applic~t proposes. to, pay 

Dean "'litter eSc Co. Incorporated a commission ostimated not to 

exceed $15,000 for services in negotiating the sale of the bonds. 
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After consideration the Commission fines 'that: 

1. The proposed bond issue is for proper purposes. 

2. Applicant has need for external funds for the. 
purposes set forth in the applieation. 

3. Applicant would be required to pay interest 
at a lower rate th~ it would in the absence 

,P 

of the proposed restricted redemption provision. 

4. The proposed interest rate is reasonablo for ~ 
private placement in the li9ht of market condi~ions 
prevailing at the tiQe of negotiation. 

s. ~hc proposed Twentio~ Supplemental Indenture would 
not be ~dverso to the pUblic interest. 

6. The ~onoy, property or l~or t<> be procured or paid 
for by the issue of the bonds berein authorize'dis 
reasonably required for the purposes specified; herein, 
which purposes, except ,,"$ otherwise authorized: for 
ac::cruea interest, are not, in whole or in. part,. 
reasonably Chargeable to operating expenses or 
to income. 

On the basis of the foregoing findings we conclude that 

tho application should be granted. A public hearin9 is not neces

s~. The authorization herein sr~ted is for the purpose of this 

proceed inS only, and is not to be construed as indic~tiveof amounts 

to be included in proceedings for the dcterminationo£ j.ust and '" 

reasonable rates. 

o It D E.R ........ - ....... -

I~ IS ORDERED tha.t: 

1. california Water Service Company may execute and 

deliver a Supplemental l-lortgage of ChZlttcls and Trust Indenture 

(Twentieth Supplemental Indenture) in the same form, or in sub

stantially the same form, as that filed in this proceeding as 

Exhibit D. 
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2. On or after the effeetive date hereof and on or 

before April 30, 1971, C~lifornia Water Service Company may 

issue and sell, at private sale, not exceedin9 $3,.000,000 

aggregate prineipal amount of its First Mortgage 9-1/4% 

Bonds, series 0, at a price of not less ~an the principal 

amount thereof plus accrued interest to the a~ta of issuance 

(to be deducted from the first pay,cent of interest)_ 

3. california ~later ,Servico Company shall use 

the proc~cdsof the issuance and sale of said bonds for the 

purposes set fO~l in the application. 

4. California water Service Company shall' file' with 

the Commission a report, or reports, as required by General 

Order No. 24-B, which order, insofar as applic~le,. is hereby 

made a ~ of this order. 

5-. This order shall become effective when California 

Water service company has paid the fee prescribed by section 

1904(l» of the Public utilities Codc, which fee- is $4,000. 

Dated at ____ ~Sm~~~~~cls~~~O~ ________ ~, C~lifornia, this 

Cj ; MARCH . ~day of _______________________ , 1971. 

,.' . r 
. __ ~',J.;.-LliI!~~~!.,;;.J.~~- -v/ 

/ 

.Ji>i" 

-..." 'J.':._ 
"", .. , 

. 

Comm1s!31on&r will1am Symons. J'r.,. be1ng 
lI.eee:s~~r11~·"'bsent. •. did !lot.,~101~a~e . 
in th& 41s~oz1t1ono~ this procoed1ng. 
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" " 

COMMISSIONER HOLMES, Concurring: 

While I concur in the foregoing decision, I feel that the 

Commission must give due consideration to bond interest rates, 

'both on a bid and on a negotiated basis. 

The bond issue authorized herein and also by Decision 

No. 78358 (Appl. No. 52407, San Jose water Works) are for $3-Million, 

the maxim'Wn amount issuable without Commission exemption from its 

competitive bidding rule (O-Z86l4, C-4761, as amended in 1954 

by D-49941) .. 

I would agree that due to the abnormally high bond market 

and the tight money supply of:_ the- last two years any commitment, 
-" 

almost without regard to term.s and rates, was desirable. Ho-..rever, 

the Commission's attitude toward bond rates should be flexible and 

should adjust with the money market which dictates the cost- o·l 

financing. 

One of the obligations imposed upon the Commission is 

that it does not saddle future consumers with unduly high interest 

rates. Cost and availability of money should be carefully considered 

in deciding whether to authorize exemptions from the competitive 

bidding rule. I feel that my views should be publicly expressed for 

the benefit of future issuers, future bond purchasers, and the ptlblic. 

in general. 

C~A. 
Dated at San Francisco, -California, 

March 2, 1971 

Commissioner 


